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VOL. 6 
"Christmas Carol " 
Prof. Winter. of Hu~ard, to ~ead 
E. E. Hall a t 4.15 P.M. 
Through the cJTortli of Dr. Holli!t, 
Prof. I. L. Winter of Harvard h~ 
been secured to rt>ad Dickens, 
"Christmas Carol," at lhe E. E. 
Hall this afternoon at 4.15. Lust 
year Prof. Winter gave this same 
reading and a large perct;ontage of 
the unuergradUAtC IJody, beside:> 
the in.~tructol'8 and professors, with 
lbeir wives, !:lpenL an enjoyable 
hour. Expecting a still l11rger 
audience Uris year, Dr. Hollis has 
made seating arrangements for 
everyone who comes, so nobody 
need stay away for fear that bl.' 
would have to stand during the 
reading. Arrangement-s are being 
made for special music. In order 
to allow everyone time to get down 
to the Elee. Eng. Building at 4.15, 
all classes will be sUl!pended at 4.00. 
This is one of the very (cw times 
wben we can all get together and, 
since it is a strictly informal affair, 
there is no reason why most of lbe 
students CllJUIOt attend and enjoy 
a beautiful reading by an excellent 
reader. 
LEITE"RS TO FOOTBALL MEN 
R. s. Wud, ' 17, Elected Manager 
The alhlrtie din.'Clors ·met lMt Friday 
and ell!et.ed lWph S. Wnro, of Athol, 
manager of football for 1915. The fol-
lowing men wme nwardl!d the ptivil~ge 
or wearing lhe "W,'' having played in 
the requirod number or grunes lht' nt~I!S­
asry &mOUIIt: J. 0. ArchibAld, 'lS; H. F. 
Ba.nan, '16; H. H. Camp, 'lG; \'i". F. 
Duffy, ' 17; L. W. Dunbar, '16; M. L. 
Haaelt.on, ' lS; W. P. Kal3gber, '18; I. 0. 
Mossberg, '18; W. E. Sbumovo.y, '16; C. A. 
Stone, '16; L. D. To111A8i, '17; Mgr. A. W. 
Pride, ' IS. 
WORCESl"ER., MASS., DECEMBER 21. 1914 
------
SOPHOi\IORES WIN TITLE 
Rille Chnmplonshlp Ooes to Second Year 
Men, With Juniors Nel<l 
The l!Ophowore rifle team won the d:U!S 
champion.sbip last. wt~-ek by defeAting U1e 
freshmrn in the t)rcliminary round, 1111d 
l:llt>r, Ute juniors in the final round of U.tc 
rill&! u111tcltes. 
The matcb(-s u·ere held rnaioly to get a 
line ou 'var$ity nu~wrial for Ibis yt!lll"s 
team, nnd in Lhis rC6p<'CL the rcsull8 Wlll't' 
;j(uucwllot disappoinlinp;. The six m••tn-
bers rl'Jtulining from last. yoor'~ INllll, 
(Conlinui!d 01~ Paqe 4) 
SISTER OF !'RESIDENT HOU.IS 
PASSES AWAY 
Pl'<'f!idcnt lro. N. H oUts WM eallcd tuvay 
from the In.,titute lllllt Fridny owing to 
the death of hi41!iater, Mrs. John H . Judge, 
who piW!OO nwny very suddenly 11t her 
hom(' in New YQrk Oi~y. 
NEW CATALOGUE IS OUT 
A Few Notable Cbanj!C!$ Appea r 
The llj>pc:u'WlCO of the lnalitute'a forty-
fifth 8.llOunl CALa\ogue IIUit Wedn~ay 
noon Wll8 welcomed by ruJ who had been 
wailing for vllrious pieecs of information 
I'Olltaincd therein. One or two eb&~ges 
(Conlin lAM on Page 3) 
t:bristmas 
Onu word ert' yet tho evening oods, 
Let's cle~He it wiUt " parting rhym11, 
And pledge n hond t.o all young friends, 
As 61.8 the merry Ch.ri81Jnll8 Lime. 
On life's wide soone you, too, have parta, 
That full' crclong t!hnll bid you play; 
Oood nigbtl with hon<.'B~ gen~le boort.f!, 
A kindly greeting go nlwo.y! 
Colnoe wcnl th or wa111 , oome good or ill, 
Let young nnd old aeecpt t.hcir part, 
And bow before U1~ A'l\iul Will, 
And bear il with an honest heart., 
Who mi&!es or who wins U1e pri£8. 
Go, IOiiC or ronquer 118 you cnn; 
But if you fail, or if you roo, 
Be each, pray God, n gentleman.. 
My song, save th~, is lilUc worth; 
l la.y the weary pen Mide, 
And wish you healt.h Md love and mirth, 
As 6ts the 801emn Christmas tide, 
A> fits the holy Chriat.rnBB birth, 
Be l.hil!, good friends, our eatol still 
Be pCJ~Ce on earth, be peAce ou eutb 
To men or genUe will 
WILLLUI MAXEP.&ACl!l TtLWDa!AY. 
NO. 14 
Jones Is Baseball Coach 
Si~tns Contract Wt:dne!sday Nll{ht 
The mnller of baseball co&<lh ill •et tied. 
\\'<•tlm:>'dny nighl, Prof~or Daviri, ncting 
for llw bal!Cbrul dE•po~tmrnt, lllJido a con-
lnlet ,..;lh ".Jigg~r" Jones, provil.ling lhllt 
th<' lnttcr ~hould conch Tcclt's bal!eball 
tcuru for 1915. No fw:tbcr provisiona 
wl'm mude, nit hou~h iL ill oxr~eetoo I h31 
Jon..., will fnvorribly I'CIIU!idt.'r tJlb poeition 
of footbAll con~h for next. faiL 
Manajtlll' W. S. Warner 00g1ut nrgotill--
lioli>J wilh "Jiggo•l'" t'Arly in Ncn-rmher; 
but M two othu I!Choob! had bid for his 
l!ervicffl, JonQ8 b<'8itntcd until IJ18t Wcd-
n~y lwfore ~igmog t .. ho t>ontra.cl. 
ThellJ'w OOMb is n gadunl"' of both tl11' 
Amtd~my nnd Holy Ct0118. In both 
scbooltJ he blll.l'l't'd ""an ruJIU'Ounri uthl••!e. 
Arter graduation from thr latter ~~eltool, 
be CORehed Everett Righ in fool,ba.l.l and 
played bBlK'bAII with Lhe Dolyoke IAJam of 
lbe Twin SLaLC Lel\p. No ntt'ntioll 
oecd bo mode of "Ji(!ger'a" rl"<'ord lUI 
football con.ch laBt fruJ; IM>rc'a hoping It~ 
prove.~ 1111 good in hMC'ball. 
FACULT Y ASSEMBLY 
The ncn BOcisJ gathering of the FaculLy, 
lu&ruot.o~ and lhctr friends will be bcld 
Otl 1'ut'8tlay evening, Jan. 12, It~ &lisbtll')' 
IInll. Tht!!!e MllemhU~ whieb nre h~ltl 
monthly, Wt're firt<t in.<liitnled this fall, 
Md owirtg to their informnl lllllure art· 
proving quite aucnNful. 
HOCKEY MATERIAL AT TECH 
Tech ''Proxys" Wallop North H11h 
Skaters 
An independent hockey team com1~ 
or Tech men defeated North Rigb hurt 
Saturday, 8-0. The individua.J playing of 
the loea.IB wu cxocllent, a.nd I!OID4! pru.c:ti81' 
should mllko the teMJ a mong combinA-
tion on alml.es. 
EO'orts are bcjng made to ~~ehcdule 
glllllCII wilb Amher'llt., M.A. C., and, poe-
sibly, other eollege IAJnma. Immediately 
atl.l!r vD.Cal.ion a general call will he iMw!d 
{or men inui'Clflt.ed in hockey. lJ. is not 
known whether or oo~ the t.cam can play 
under Tech'• name, or play aun independ-
en~ organi.calion. L. D. Wood is 114tin&'" 
(CllfllinutJd on Page 6) 
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THE DAVIS PRESS 
BOOST TECH 
Editorials 
mrrrp ~bristmas 
anb 
§ Jlappp ..flttu !Jtar 
CHIUSTMAS 
Chri.stmas is the t ime for "pe:scc oa 
earth and r ood •ill toward men." This 
yea.r with " Hdl on e:trth and iU will 
to•ard men'' uteadlntt o•er stwcn eighths 
of the .. ·orld, it 15 only more fltlinc rhnl 
we who li•e in rhe lucky eilfhl. should 
full) observe the \'ulellde. flul lei us 
obsene It ~opcrly. 
Even In this country there is today nn 
unusual nmounl of want , and in Europe 
the misery and suffering Is Inconceivable. 
Ne•ertbcless. to preach absolute "Spu-
pm" would be absurd: come what 
may, .. ., will all remember our friends 
'1\'lth some little cJft. But those glftl 
abould, this year, be fe•-er and s maller. 
Useless gh Ins to a.ay rrcat utent Is not 
merely foolish; it i.s criminal, when every 
u5rleu cJft means a starvlnr man. 
We, the students or Tech, should be 
among rhe llrst to rea.llze ilult fact. Let 
us set a.n eumple by giving a few small 
present's ro our re!Mions a.ad "her" and 
the rut to the !ted Cross. 
I 
illl from six to efrht boards per nllltch. 
If you lhlnk that we ml1ht come to some I 
arre~menl, kindly wr ite me Ia rega.rd to 
dates and other details. 
Very rruly yours 
Elmer H. Numan, 
Secretary of M. I. T. Chess Club. , 
The a.bo••e letter calls a.ttentlon, for 
the ftrst time, to t he possibility of eSlnb-
lishlng a chess club a t Tech. Chess is 
the king of games, the work a.nd pi~)' of 
full red-blooded men, nnd not the pasrlme I 
or molly coddles. II is the science of war 
reduced to a sh:ty-four square board, and I 
Is the oldest and n1011t unhersnl pme In 
existence. 
As an inlercolleglare sport, chess has I 
In lhe last fe~ years, advanced at a re· 
marlatble rate. Here in the east, Har- , 
•ard, Vale, M. I. T., Columbia, Brown 
and Princeton all s upport chess teams; 
and were Tech to produce a team, she 
would beeome a compctllor of lhC5C col-
I~. 
One of our correspondents luis recently 
surrested a chess lournamt'nl for rbls 
~·Inter. We heartily endorse the Idea. 
and enla.rJe upon it ro !be extent that a 
chess cluh be orttankcd with the ulilmate 
object of ~oduciag a Tec:h chess team. 
To further thiJs end the NEWS oiYers Its 
columns, and will Jladly publish any com-
munication.~ concerning the maller. 
I.OOKINO FORWARD 
WoteeSter T ech a.ow knows Its e m to 
be a reality. AU of us have heard des-
criptions or it; a.nd some or us ha ve seen 
the plans. It Is Intended that the build· 
Ina be completed January I, 1915--hardly 
a yea.r oiY nnd so near thai we should all 
be ma.klnr; plans for thnt time. 
There will be Innumerable thlnp to be 
done. The greater share, of course, will 
fall 10 the fnc:ulty a.ad alumni; bur it is 
for the students to help j ust as much as 
is In their power. E•ery man should 
radc his brain for some Idea that will 
help not "a "hole loi bur a lfltle bll." 
To start rhe ball arolllna "e ha'e one 
tittle plan to present . In the JYm there 
Is to be a trophy room. Do you remem-
ber? Just as you enter the mnin door 
there is a room in which are displayed the 
teJJtlmonl:tls of Tech's prowess. There 
Is no necessity for consideration of the 
testimonials: of course. the cups and 
banners and footballs and baseballs .. m 
nil be there, but whllt about the men who 
won these honors? Oo they, too. not de-
5Cne lmmortallly? 
Unfonunately for those tcants which 
are pused we can do nothln~t ; their por-
traits '11'111 ne•cr rest in the Hall or Fame. 
But for the fut ure we can and must make 
pro>islon. The consrltutlon 11nd by-laws 
of the A. A. are about to be r e• ised, l.et 
ihere be one article In them which shall 
read u follows: " II shBU be the duly of 
e•ery manager to ha•c a photograph of 
hi.s t eam tak~n and to ha•·e a print or that 
photorraph framed and hu111 in the tro-
phy room." 
EXPLANATORY 
CHESS AT TECH As a nmuer of e~plan:uion "" might 
587 Columbi3 Road, state that the error in publishing the a.r• 
Boston, 1\\nss. tlcle. in our last issue, of the Scbedu.h~ 
Dec, S, 1914. Chanft'c--" hkb was Incorrect- was due 
The Marmler of Chess Team, to th~ printer entirely. SpecUlc orders 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute, were given to hll\e that panlc:ulo.r ut.lc.Je 
Won:cster. 1\\as~. kept out; but lhrou~th n slip-up some 
Oear Sir: wberc the anide l[OI into the forms. The 
I am now writ.hlr; In regard to &TTlllllinc harm done wu, or course. nothln~t ''"Y 
a llllllch or series or chess matches with J(Tt'llt; neH•nheless we feel that this e.'<· 
your team. Our club is desirous or play- I planation is necessary. 
Dancing Class for Tech Men 
FOR BEGINNERS 
THURSDAY~ }an. 7th Opens 
IN TERPSICHOREAN HALL 
THE WALTZ will be taught from 8.00 to 8:30 
which is positively essential for foundation work. 
The remainder of the lessons on 
THE MODERN DANCES 
Tuition: $5.00 for 50 EACH LESSON 12 les sons, or C 
If you c:an 't dance, now ia th e time to learn. 
You will line! D ancinv Clan an enjoyable 
recreation whic h every student needa. 
MRS. A. H. DAY'S ACADEMY. 311 Maio Street 
T HE RECOGNITION BUTTON 
For some lime the mallet of a Tech 
recognition buuon has been the question 
or the day. The commi1tce, appointed 
by the Council, has in•·esligated the sub-
ject a.nd has displayed se•·erol somple 
burtons to the school. Now It is to he 
decided which shall be nccepled. 
Refore allempllng to a.nswer this que.s-
tion, let us consider for •hal purpose the 
buuon is to be used. Is II for n-cognillon 
or for ad•·ert15cmenl? and Is it for ~~:en• 
eral or lim lied use? If it is for recol[nltion 
nnd general use. why not ha"' a buuun 
which is cnpable of Mtisfyllljl; those ob· 
jeer&? The a•ernlfC mnn "ould not wear 
a blft, cheap, enameled buuon. such Is 
now being considered, to other than o 
foot ball ttn me or a circus and consequently 
the entire purpose of 1he buuon ,.ould be 
lost. Furthermore, if such n pin were 
worn its cheap nnd some,.har jl'aud) np-
pearnnce ,.ould ad\i:rtise T~-ch In decided-
ly the WTOOJI: wny. 
To remed) .,.11h t'f these faults "e suJt-
gest a sl.erlint slh er seal of the sntnllest 
possible size. The cost would not be 
excess he; no Tech mnn could fail to r<'COI(• 
nlte it; and no one " OUid be nshnm"d io 
'""" tbc bullon. 
Thill arlicJe co'ts no refk<tions on •he 
committee, fnr "" realize tlmt the) are 
codea\oring to ~tel a pin, "bich "ill serq; 
the purpose, 01 the minimum or expense. 
Howe, cr. the Ne,.s feels that lln e~pres­
!!lon of Its opinion on the rrmller ma) be 
or •11fue to the committee, or at any rote 
will do no harm. 
NEXT ISSUE JAN. TTH 
With rhls issue the News sllllpends 
publication untll Thursday, January ith. 
This next issue "ill contain full parlku-
lars on all hAppenings o£ Interest 10 Tech 
which occur bct,.·een now a nd then. II 
"ill he n n Issue of csp..'Cial in tcrest ro all 
Tech men as it Is hoped to lutve, by thlli 
time, a special story, ,.·itb cuts, .:oncernlng 
the !leW JC)'mrmsium nnd the new gate for 
the fi1>ld. l'he bids for the gym han' nJJ 
been receh·ed nnd the results will he 
announced htler In Ute ews. The 
schedule of e:ums for mid•)enrs, Tech 
Show auLhor, FootbAll CopWn. nnd och~r 
bits or I he local ne"s ... ill nppl!llr. Watch 
for this Issue. 
Harold L. Gulic lc 
rcprcu.n ting 
C. K. SMITH & CO. 
COAL 
17 Main Street 
Prepared for domestic use. 
The Davis Press 
INCORPORATED 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
Graphic Art.s Building. 25 Foster Street 
W~er.Mus. 
~6RAND 
FltANKLIN SQ. Tel. Pa(k 1870 
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"The Master Mind" 
The Play lhat Edmund Breeze 
Made Fomous 
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DECEMBER 7:!, 1914 TECH NEWS 
WoRCE5T£R1 l\!Ass., Oet. 3, 1914. Y. M. C. A. BANQUET 
To the Editor of the TECll X llWil, .\ lnrge and entbu.,i:ll'l ir l·ody of Tech 
S:m::- men :tttended the \' . ~1. C . .\ dinner ln.,'t 
I don'L like your psper and it "' about I uigltt, :11 1 he PII'&:;:U\l drn~•t Rtoftlist 
the wars~ nm pnper l hsve ev~r aeen. Church. After l':lting 11 l.ft><t~ menu out 
You don' t give vnriet"\· enough It is of e.ti.-;tent-e, the gathering enjo~'t'd .eveml 
• · . :<nu.pp~· after-dinner opeech<':<. The priu-
&lways tbe sam~ oW story about atblct•c ciple >-pe!lkerl! "ere PnJ~~idcut Lm :-; . Bol· 
dues or tmck meets or •omc foollhing like li.l, who gave n tnlk on theY. M. C . A. nl 
that. :-<ow if you were to run. a series of I!I!U, and Rev. Caius Glenn A 1kin.•, Ph. D., 
articles on strunp colleeting, amateur 
phologrnpby, or some liwo t!Ubject y011 
migh~ .improve your paper. Why don't 
you print a rew !!Olumns on home ceonom-
iCII, cooking, garbage disposal, and biota 
to housekeepers, so i~ would be worth 
while for the reltows to I!Clld the paper 
home t,o the folks. Another thing, you 
are all the time &!!king~ the fellows to help 
&long by .-ding io bits o(news. What 
do y011 think you W"C editor :ror! We 
have to spend our: lime studying, and 
anyway, it's not our business to run the 
paper. On thinking it over, I hAve de-
cided to lll!k you to slop ,;ending tho pupcr 
and refund the subscription price. Efore-
arw 1 am going to read my room-Dlllte·~ 
copy when be getll through with it. 
VOUJ'Ij with a grouch, 
J. KNccxo. 
{The above s .rtielc wM I!Cnt into us 
anonymowdy and it ~ agairul~ our rules 
to publlib articles to whieh no names are 
signed. liowevcr we break the rule t.hi!l 
once in order to Mk, 16 il y011f-Eo. 
CATALOGUE OUT 
(CcmtimU'd from paf1C I) 
in tb" eaWogue 1.<re worthy or notice. 
We nre glnd to note tbt~t under tho 
bendin,g "Yew-ly Expeni'Cil,'' provi!<i,on 
is mode for clolhio~t smd incidenWs, 
Md an fl>!timnte of SOOO for the tot.'ll 
yearly expense i~ mude. Fom\erly we 
were made to ht>lit've thll~ with a tittle 
care "this c.q>e~tse may be kept bdow 
$450 ll ye;tr," n recognized improbability 
Md, "•ithout a ..cbolnJ'!.<hip, 3ll impo&U-
bllity. 
Other nbWlges have to do with the list 
of Faeulty. Arter esdl name the list of 
degr.w.s 1U1d t.esching career of the mao 
nppear.,. In the list or students, the full 
IUUlle including the middle name sppears, 
and und~tr "Subjects or I w;truc:tion," the 
number of hoU1'8 per wnn in Mch eourole 
are given, with the division or these hours 
into loei.urel!, reeitlllion, pracl.il!e, and 
dn1wing h011n1. 
Still other adrutiooa as to nhsoges in 
the euJTieulum app!18.r, the change~~ having 
been previously mentioned in the columns 
of the NJ:WS. 
The catalogue this year appeara as an 
isaue of the J11tmllll, thua roUowing out 
tile Jll11Cliee CWTied out in many other 
institutions or milking the catalogue one 
or Lhe lnstitute's regular publicatiorut. 
pll8tor of the Centr&l Cburd1 of l'rovi· 
den()('. W . • \ . J,...,., Ctnrcnre P . l':ho>dd, l 
and Ancel St. John, \\ho n~ lift inim-
duution to the •llder Ted• men, wer~; a!..u 
be;trd from . The \' . l\1 , C. A. i., to be 
~X>ngrntuh•t~>d II IX"' I his l'njoynble nddi· 
Lion to lhl' n-guhtr 1'eeh SO<·i:tl ev<'n t " · 
Tlw "tudem body of Humihon Collf'b'll 
re<.~nlly \'OlOO w aboh~h b!lziog. 
M~wbu.;(•its J&lilUil' or 1'N'bnol<>gy 
giv~'ll awuy S23,000 w.uumlly in lllf· ronn 
of i!C.holan<hip& 
Ln on~ of 1 he li.sll~ ut 'J'ufts, "room hM 
bt.>en oll!•nc'<.l 1111 rc..,..nlly, to provide 8 
plooe (or d:.y "~udcnls 1 o ooL lhl'ir lunchel! 
At DRrllnoutb, a record is mudc or the 
out>en~ which thf.' entru-ing clas8 intend Ln 
follow. In the clr...e of 19 18, bu.sin""" and 
law seemed to be lbe fHvC>riteo~. 
TlJC Outing C lub at D11rmouth ill to 
comrtrucu a oJci jwup and toboggan slide 
ror Use Ulle or ilt! members. Th!ly hope 
to have t•lll<i ml'l'l with Mc-<lill UniVl•rsity 
this win teo-. 
Some forLy-<>i~~:ht men of tht> Ullivl.'nliiY 
of M !Ulitobn have enli&'ted in the Cllnndinn 
troops which bnve Jll>llf' to fight for Eng· 
land. The m11jority ~ntlln'd tbf' Engi-
neer' 8 Corp8. 
Thrl~' butJdrtod thou...and dollani was 
the total IUilount reet'ivrcl by the Brtr-
vard authoritiet~ from their football 
_,., tbiJ! year. This iJI oonsid.erahly 
in udvanoe of tho recf.'ipts of previouil 
yesll'8. 
P H YSICS D EPARTMENT NOTES 
There will be uo Phyl!i~fll Colloquium 
this wec!k. 
Or. Ewell of the PbyaiCJJ Dept. spokl' 
upon "Retninitic:entC1! or lienry A. :Row-
land" a~ 3 meetiog or the Msthemntical 
Ph)'8illtll Club ol B061.on lut Monday Qve-
ning, Dee. 14.. The meeting WWI held nt 
Ute home of Prof. Percival Lowcll 
Mr. St. J ohn is t.o be one or the looturc"' 
during the lecture eerics to be givPn nt 
the City Y. M. C. A. Mr. St. J obn'e 
talk11 will consilii or 6 one-hal! hour lee· 
tui'Cll on "Turkey, up.LCH!nle," illustrated 
J UN IO RS ADOPT A CONSTITUTION by pot<l c11r&. ThC!!e lc!cturM commence 
.u ,. meeting of the JUilior c1J188 on lust TuCll(l,\y c\·eniog, JanWJry 5th, at 110vcn 
1'ul'2lday a con,.titus ion WIIR pre..-enlelllllld o'clock. 
adopted. The constitution providCll ~ The PhYlfiC$ Department hAl! re<JeivPd 
.entis.l.l~· for the eloeliou or officens lind tho I the Coolidge X-rny tutw- which it orderffi 
f>crtll!U\Cnt orgmizntion c;>f the W~'<$; for r«enlly. Tb.i$ tube, which is primnrily I 
clw!.; a.-~cnl.s, for \\' ritWD reports for loot.ure room work, is a new type de-
/rom committ<!e!! hnndling money and veloped by Dr. Coolid~te of the C. E.l..tlb-
for A .rt.nndt•rd of parli.a.mentary rules. orutoril'S.. Its spedal value for ~~eieutifie 
The eommittee wbirb drnftcd lhn con- pur~ lies in the (net lh~>t till' inll'W!ity I 
stitulion was compoeed or n. E . Whitinj(, =d penetrating po><er of the ro•Y& JJ\4y be 
ff 1-' B:wan and E. H. For-.. ~!Juro indep!•ndenlly nf ~at'h otht>r. 
FOR. SOCIALS, FR.ATER.NITV, ENTER.TAI NMENTS, ETC. 
THIT BROS.' JCE CRE~M 
The Ideal R.erreshmen t .. Prices Ri&ht .. Q uality Unsurpassr:d 
Al!Aadlng Dealer8. or 'Phones. Pork 1214- W ond Pork 1760 
L. J. ZAHONYI & CO. Worcester and Prosperity 
149 Ma.ln Street 
WEDDINGS AND PARTI ES 
Supplied at Short Notice 
ICE C~EAM, Wholesale and Retail 
"QUALITY ALW.tYS PIMT" 
HARDWARE 
CUTLERY 
TOOLS 
DUNCAN &: GOODElL CO. 
MAIN ST., COR. PEARL 
HAIR CUTTING 
ia all n;Lt. Dut remember. 
youn~ man, that you can't 
enjoy proape.rity unlue your 
coUara. tiea. ai:Urta. e.tc .. arc 
" O. K." 
Moral 1 Buy them of you.r 
friends. 
Bamard, Samaer, & Pamam Co. 
See our new line of penna.nta be-
" Tech" m .. a , for a Clany Ha.lr Cut. try fore eeulin~ the CJ..ri.etmu problem. 
FANCY'S, S I Main Street The line ia ri~h t. the color ia riltht 
Nat·- It Slatleo A J. B .......... Prop, a.nd the p.rice i. ristLt, 
-----------------------
FOR YOUR POSTERS 
AND FRAMING GO TO BOOK &: SUPPLY DEPT. 
G. S. BOUTELLE a: CO. 
156 MAIN STREET 
Harry H. King 'IS 
Manager. 
------------------
THE TECH LUNCH 
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME 
PURE FOOD 
QUICK SERVICE: Our Motto 
Worcrstrr .t)olptrcbnic J ttltitutr 
Worcester, Massachusetts 
IRA N. Ror.ua, LL.D., Preoddeot. 
A School of Engineering 
provJdinc four---year .,.,.,_ ol illllt7Uction in 
M-.unOAL ENOIK&ERIIIO, Crvu. ENOIJQallllfO, 
ELaO'I'IIJCAL ExOillllltiUNO, Cu&lllll'l'llT, 
CEKKR.U. Scoute~~, 
'-line t,o the decree or &CULOtl or ScniHCJL 
Extensive Laboratories 
ror erperimental work in 
M ECRA.'<ICAL EltOD<liE1llNO, EuccnucA.L ElcQIJflllDJ:Jilo, 
SrzAM ENOIJIJtltRJ.NO, PllYBJCI!, 
HrnRAouc ENCINEERINO, CEN&AAL C&PIIIITIIT, 
Ctvn. EsourURIJio, 1ND08'1'1U.U. Cu.&MIWI'IIT • 
Well Equipped Shops 
proVIding &mple facilitiee for practice in Foundry Work, Forge Wwk, 
Maebine Shop, Wood Work, Operation of Enginee and Boile:n. 
1'11r CCJt4logue viA•g CQUT.U of # udfl, poritioM ftll«J b¥ grodUIJlu, ofld all 
n<COUOTJI mftmnlJlillft, odtJr- lM Pruid;mJ, 
CLARK SAWYER CO. 
SPECl.U. TIES LN 
Crockery, Silver Cutlery, 
G as and Electric Fix~ures. 
House Furnishings. 
~ 
47~ Main St.. Worcester, Mus. 
J rtnmr anb ~itian 
EYES EXAMINED 
Full Line or W. P. I. Jewelry 
BANNERS FOBS 
SEALS STEINS 
LOCKETS PLATES, ec. 
Jewelry ud Optkal Repelriaa 
prom~plly ud .. tlsfadorlly doae 
568 Main St.,opp.lbe Polf Olllc~ 
SG.SO FOR 
lMONTKS 
TBE TECH PHARMACY 
D. J'. KBLLII:HBR. -.D. 
H•dquarten for Orvp, Candlea, Cl&ars 
ClpreU•, Ne...,.,.n. Statloaery. 
.......... oa .. eoW.P. L-
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
DeaD, Book Raclcaaod uni~que NOY• 
elty Furniture at record prieee. 
See our FlaL Top 'Deelca at Special 
S~uden L'e Priee, . • . . $7.50 
I If your landlady needs aaythlo& I Recommend Fet"dlaands 
Bo.t.oo Wo.-slet" Fitehblll'll 
Cambridge 
pEkDiiiti DS 
.Prius Sat'e You Money 
U7ol•9 Mala Street, Worceater 
Comet Central Street. 
ARRow 
SHIRTS 
are fast in color 
and steadfast in 
service. 
$1.50 up. 
Cluett, Pwabodr & Co., lac. lil&bn 
TECH NE W S DECEMOER 17, 1!114 
SOPH. WIN TITLE 
(ConLilluM frrnn Paue I) 
I Captain Davidson, llanan, Dorling, Brag-
duct, Anthony, :.nd SmiLh, will doubtii'SS 
round intO fOI'Ul with n lhlle more prst· 
ti""- but there were no indit~rtions of ex· 
llE'I>tiona.lly good shots to fill the places 
left vacant by Fritch, Lcono.rd, Pormelcc, 
lllld Hal.htlway. Dean secttill to bo the 
m()ljt etJruJ!Itent shooter, lllld with a little 
improvement mould be! rlble to hoW hill 
own witb the re~>1.. Jnnvrin, Mirick, Rice, 
Watson, Lanshog, Crhlellden, till<l L!Uil· 
bert hnvc al8> done foir shooting, nnd con-
~UrtNU practise will bring 1\DY of them up 
t.u th!' l!tandnrd of last year's tcnm ut 
Tcc:h. Others have tthown mArked irn-
provcmcul, IUld o>tll!trult pr~tcl~ ought 
to lltnd them a piMc on !.he tearo nen 
y~o.r if nob this. Stewart. and Lewis urc 
the nllliR promising rNJilhtoen shot><. &v-
erfll p:ood shots or ta..i. yeru-·~ l!qUlld luwe 
noL yet reported for praetise. 
The lim. intere.lasH matc-h WM hcld lwrt 
Tuesday, the aophoiJlOres defent.lng tbe 
freshmen by more than 100 points. i\ s 
iu caeb match, I!ICVf'D memb<'ri! lll>ot on 
each 1.eam, and lhl' five higlw4 of t h""" 
e~-ores countecl . Tht• IICOI"'lll follow : 
1917 
. ta:ndin~~: ProiW Tou\1 
Darling oa 97 190 
Lrunlwrt 87 89 t7li 
Rio:e 84 92 1711 
Deal• 84 9'2 176 
JtUlVTlll 87 81 IGS 
T otal 135 151 RS6 
1918 
Lewis 17 flO 167 
SlewarL 81 R2 1113 
Arthur 6-1 9 1 IM 
Foley U..'l 82 150 
llasclton 00 8 1 147 
1'oW 356 4.26 782 
In lbc j unior1lellior ooulpetition, the 
juniors were victoriou.~ by '' mr111ll rnllrgin. 
Til(• srores: 
1916 
I BanM 88 97 11$5 Anthony '! !l8 lSI 
Bragdon 8 1 !1-1 175 
Kienle 75 ss 163 
t>iCI'CX' i!l so 159 
Total 400 46:3 803 
1915 
o .. vid!;ou s~ \17 IRI 
WatsOn 77 lli IH 
Crittenden 82 'l!l 171 
Ltulsing 7-1 9() tr!'l 
Smith 7'~ .. 159 
Total 389 -160 &19 
ln the ma~b whieb dl'l:idc.>d UH) tir lc, 
the I!COI'tlil or both teams frll off 11 f<'w 
roinLe, !.he :JOpbomores winnin~ot by 40 
point$. The 800res: 
llll7 
Jruwrin 8-1 9.5 li"U 
ON" ling 04 84 li"S 
Dean ~I 95 170 
:\Jirick 8 1 9-1 17!l 
Lambert 83 00 173 
Total -123 158 ,Sl 
1916 
BWlltD 91 99 190 
81'11gdou 84 100 184 
Aolbony I 98 179 
Wood 6ti 86 152 I ~eroo 63 75 138 
Tot.al :~ 15$ l\,l3 
Tbe seniot'l! defeated tho (rl'tlilllll' ll in 
1 he shoot-off for la.«t pi:~. The tiCOrc.; : I 
1!)15 1918 
David.~n lSS l .t:\\i" 103 
D'Ewan. lili StC\vt<TI 101 
WntbOn 171 Lewuthal 1·17 
Crittenden 167 Arthur 142 
Lawinp: 150 UiLS!'Ilon 135 
AA I 7-18 
TAU UETA PI MEETlNO 
R E GA N, S 
BAY STATE 
HOTEL CO. 
Best o f EvemJ.inl( 
Popular Pr;eee .;1-
783 MAJN ST .. WORCESTER. MASS. 
Tue:day evening the \\orc.>cster Ch:tr· Guy Fumiture Co. 
tcr of Tau &tn Pi held :t memin~t tc, beur 
rour of it11~ membel'>l give infon.oal talks House Furnisher 
oo four diffarent nulhon~ .John .\IJ(•n 
<!):JOke on Elbert Hubbard, Frtlllk l~or><·l WORCESTER 
berg, on .Mark Twnin; C:trl Pciliner on 
AbrnhiW.I Lin<toln; runl L: . :-; . 011vidAln, --
on Sir Wnh:er l:kott. The spooche~~, nl- Good Things to Eat 
though ~hort, "cl'(' ext remcly interestina:, 
they oompU!'Ctl Uw t'ntir~ pi'Of(mm for 
the evening. 
THETA CHI SMOKER 
Or. 1-'r«<eric Uouttt•t, of 1 h<' Ct..-mi•l ry 
depnrtmenl gtlV<'tt vf'ry intf'rest intt l<mokt'-
llllk hclur;, th" nwml>l'r~ of Tbetu. Chi l'ru· 
ternity tllld gutsts 1:11!1 Tuadny " ' ·ening. 
The subjl'Ct or l1is tulk ""~I'(' two ~:<krtcht:;~ 
Crom Kipling's "&Jitlic•r<' ' rhn'C'" which 
Dr. Bonnet rt'lltl inn very I'Xlltl,..in• IDtUI· 
ner. Assi.st.anl l 'ror,;.;,or F<1irficld of lhc 
l\Il't'htlDknl Engiu.,..,.inl!, dcpnrtmN>t Wlil' 
a guest of the evening tUld n lltrg~ numl.x•r 
or ruumni nnd UIIIIM'-t-'TltduBI<-'< \\'l'N' nl.;o 
pre.cnt. 
CHEM. CLUB MEET 
'l'hc 'Vorrl">~Wr T.~lr C"b~.mi~al Soewty 
hfld ill! ln.~• mll('ljntt bl>fnrP rnid·YNU'8 lli8l 
evening. Mr. ff. R. Powt•r of th<• rhem-
i81T)' dep11rlnc~nt WM the l'l>e!l.kErr. 1\ill 
~uhjco·L b<'mg On pllrt' food •. 
COUNCIL DOINGS 
A meet in~: or tlu•'l\~h C'tllmril wn" ht·ld 
liu,t Thu!'OOay, wht•n more.' ronr!'l'1liog lbl' 
r('(l()gnilion ,,iM was dwwcsed. Hewrnl 
new ideM tlDd su~Q~c;;tilllll! wcr" snhmi tled 
tn the Couneil :<nd have ix'l'n co""•id~e~od. 
J)e'rigns or tlt<ru will be:• ltllitlc ril(bl !IWt<y. 
Wntdr for 1hc111 on tlw liull!'tin board. 
No defil'iil<' ortiun h:~s been t!lkrn on th<' 
mntl~r a.. yet, f11r th~ Cmmri l i>l 11Clin~ 
slowly, but wi>lt·l~. ou lhi.., importnm 
l'rupu•itioo 
MANAOE~'S MEETING 
Standordlzatlon Considered 
At a moo ling or :ill ttthler ic mtlll:.gcrs 
nnd assi.sunt ntnnugcrs with Cbo.imnlll 
Oovi.• of the Advu,ory 13o.'<rd. tbe l!lltnd· 
1\tdizutron !>f eon trtlef.!:, IPncrlteadl!, en· 
velopcs nnd tiekc:ts " 'M di""u..--d. Arter 
etoreful eonsideroLion :• mriform con· 
truct for htu<t>bnll, CooLha.ll and trurk wns 
dra" n UJ). Rt.:mdnnl envelopes tutd let· 
terbe::.dt!, nlurable ror the ~Jx>r~ nn(! ~·c:..,. 
\\ere ndoptl'tl . The matl<tr or .crially 
nwubt-rod ticket;. wn.• lrud ou the tublc, 
to be t.Jl.k('n up nt nnotlter mecli~ after 
Ch rist.mJ\tl root..~ 
M. I. T. R.ESUMES BASKETBAU 
Boston, Dee. 9.- Afw " lnpee or U1rt'(' 
ylllln!, ba&ketbllll will onoo more be in lro-
duced 118 " vtu'llity sport nt Technology. 
A provisio1111l I!Cbedule bas been 11111de out 
and 40 men are workinl( out in lbe Teoh 
gytlllUII'iwn. 
AT 
Knox Bakery 
119 HIOHLAND STREET 
M. H. TER.KANIAN 
SHOE REP AIRING CO. 
Men's Sewed Soles 6Sc. 
Try a on•-&Dd you 
wlllu.U aaalo 75A. Main Street 
Attention 
Fellows! 
Everything Systematic For 
Tech Men at tbe 
UNION LAUNDRY 
F IR.ST - Special Prices 
Shiru - - - 12o Md up, each 
Collars { ..,_ h. Cuffs 2 I·"' e::u: 
~~ dkarcbiefsl30~ per dozen pi~ 
U d es. (On less than n erwear a dozen pieces, reg-S~eets ult\1' liSt prices ;~w CMce tbarged up to30c.) 
SECOND-Collection: Tues-
days - • Delivery: Fridays 
THIRD - Everything (except 
soc:ks,) mended free of charge 
FOURTH-SpeciaJTecbAgent 
S . A. Brooks '16 
WE ASK YOU TO 
TRY US ONCE 
DECEMBER 22, 191-1 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Makera of the Beet 
Speetaeles and E)'eglasses 
QUICK REPAIRS 
EASTMAN FILMS 
DEVELOPING AND 
PRINTING 
X 
376 Main Street comer Elm 
Ice Cream Sodas, Apollo Choc:olates 
Ciga rs, Cigarettes, and Tobacco 
C. A. HANSON, Droddlst 
107 IDilhlaod Street 
BANCROFT 
BARBER SHOP 
Solicita your patrona~te 
• 
/Jest Service in Worcester 
• 
.Hair Cut. 2!Sc:. Sh..,e. l!Sc: • 
Manicure 
Hotel Warren 
DAINTY CAFE aad COLLEGE ORILL 
One block from Union StJotlon 
YES, WE BA VE THEM 
RUBBER SOLE 
BOOTS AND OXFORDS 
BLACK OR TAN 
$4.00 
$4.50 
ud 
$5.00 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 
4 Front Street 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Carriage and Baggage T raosfer 
CA..LVDI' F .....a:HBW'OJI'I:a, Prop. 
Omce in Pa"el Room, next to Bana&e 
Room, Union StJotlon 
Baggage IUL!led for and Delivered promptly. 
Firat.-Ciass Backs and Coupea F'urniahed 
ror Weddiop , Receptions aod Callio.c 
Ta.Ocaba and T ourin& Cara ror Rin. 
Uaioo Depot Telcphoae1, Park ll aad JJ 
TECH NEWS 
PROPOSED FOOTBALL CHANOES quencc, ) et senesto m11ke I be point much 
stronger. 
This advke appiJes fully as w·cll to cal-
endar notices. 
111e following ue suggestions put forth 
by the eo9cli of lllc Uruv~ty of M aine 
footbnll ltllllll concerning the chang,iug 
of the foolbnU rules. As to whcthl'l' they 
will gain their c1fcct oJ eouNll: ill a matter Wb~e you .are doing your Christ milS 
of grunble just at present. sboppr~g do~ t r~ct to drop Into Mr. 
"Coebems 11 ould iujec:L 11 lillie h~-.ebaJJ Parso n !I office nnd t:ontrlbute a llule 
idea into football. He d\ltlS not like the l roward the !ted Cross Pund. It docs not 
rom dowu" and lG-y;r.rd" ides.. H~> would I ~oner how much, the s mallest. amount 
nl>olisb the <!owns nnd definite disttmec os accepl3blc and Europe needs ot. 
tu1d would nllow 11 tt>tun five chanee« to I HOCKY MATERIAL AT TECH 
work the bl111 tOwllrd the othl't team's 
gool for ull the guins it cOuld mrtke. It (Conlinutdfrom Page t ) 
would not wnkc ~~~~~· different~ lO <:o- C::lptliin Md n. l.. T owblen IIOting-u\IUl-
chems how nlriDy ynrds the w:w1 mnde in agcr. 'l'hc ;!COr.; and lin!'-up or 'tlur-
five downs. The aim wou ld be to ;;;core Wiy'K g'ntw: 
or ~orne J>"'llY ll&lt doing that iu five l'no.'n'"" N ORTU litou 
chnnoo.;. Then aftcr llle tmm hud iu. Stone It· g. l\loore 
inning, or r11tber 6ve tries, the bnll would H.. Taylor, iLlllgood p p. F . Bailey 
go to tbe uthcr tcruu. In bn..c•bnll a tenm Bnrk<•r, Cutl!'r r .p. t•. p. Willtltd 
ill nllo"ed ro gnin tt.U i t ''w• until three Daruels I. w. r. w. Dudley 
men nre retired . Then the other fcliQws Unrry r . w. I. w. P • .Bruley 
go to bat. There'$ where Coehems got Tomblcn r n. l\lorsc 
tho ide11. Wood r . r. RW!i!cll 
All lhe othi'r ntle8 l'('gnnlioll, atlnck rutd Scare. Proxy>< !:;. ~ onh ll'rgh, 0. Goals 
defense he would ••llow to ,;tnnd jtll!t 113 1\llide by Wood -1, Barry 3, T omblcn. 
they nrc. Uut be would llql1filili !J•~> 10 llcfdr•>e, AdrutUl. T ime, Lwo Ill-min. 
,ntrds for four down~ bccaut;e under ~<uch peri0(18. 
" system he l;e08 no cbrmoo for tho sml\11 
tenm. All the ln rge ttllliii has to do, m 
Cachero's w&y of t hinking, i~ Lo rush Ute 
bllll 10 ylilds, start n1l over and do t.he 
same thing over again. '1 
MORIS CO-OP ERATION NEEDED 
No more fluio~r words could be pub-
lished bcr.,, than these presented below 
in nn editorial fro m The Tech (M. I . T.). 
E1 ery w•ord or it, to the lcucr, applies 
rlcht at home; so In readin,r It, please 
insert The EWS in place or The Tech. 
" The csrele55ness manifested by 
most or the acth·ilies in submiillnc mate-
rial to The Tecb bitS been e \lrcmely no-
ticeable of late . The Soc.lctlcs have been 
I he wors t offende rs, but I he a llitude is 
almost unh·e rsal, and resulls in conlinual 
inc(ln•enicnce 1u the llCth il) itself, and 
anno)ance to the student body, for which 
The Tecb Is unjus tly blamed. 
If each orr;onluUon would put one man 
In cho"fle or its publicity, and hold him 
resp<.)n$lbl e fur It, nil would b10nc lit by the 
ch:tnl(e, p;trtk ula rly the activity iiSelf." 
The NEWS Is '"'1 ~tlad to publish mo-
tcrlnl co nce rning the d olnJtS of the many 
socidles nnd a.ssoclntions connected with 
Tech: but we ca nnot be inqulrin11: nil the 
time as to when nnd where there is to be 
n meeting and to keep tllbs on who will 
be the spa ker, up 10 the time or publica-
tion. II Is up to the S(!a'ctllry or the or-
~~:anlmtion io lfecp us correctly posted, if 
the best rC$uiiS are to be ob!Joined. 
Some or the aocletles are doing very 
well, but there are s till othera which ba••e 
room for \'8St improvement. 
Recently we pobllsbed an a.d•ance 
notke eont:ernlng one or the engineering 
society meetl~s. ~tivlng the name of a 
certllin s pe11ker. Bel ween the time of 
our receh ing I he information and the 
go loll: to press of the pape r , pl11ns were 
chanced and an entirely different speaker 
was oblllined. The NEWS received a 
nnlitlca tion or the change the afternoon 
of the day our publ ication appeared, and 
we were acc:ostcd by a prominent ofticer 
in the society as to 'Why we didn' t 
publish correct ne \l's .' 
You c::an readily sce where the fault 
lies . Why didn't the Secrelllry no-
tify lhc N EWS of the chunge? Tbls 
s pecific example is of bul sli~thl conse-
T EC H S HOW STARTS SOON 
Four Manuscripts Handed In 
T he tllllul~ or the 1'reb Sbow eompcti-
tioo ill abou t ~lldy lo be nnnounood, 110d 
probably full particulllnl will be ready for 
the N&wlll'CIIdCMI in t he tln!~ issue lifter 
va.cation. F our tnJUiusr;ripLS were handlld 
in, one by \\', R. On vis, ' 16, the aut hor of 
111Bt yen,r'M Tech $bow, one by W. V. S<ll!-
6iOtllj, ' 17, tmd one by each of two fresh-
men, J. L. M arsh nnd A. M. MiUnrd. 
Coach CarroU hM tw'cfnlly oollilidererl 
Ute pl~tys, nnrl would hllvc ..anounced hi!! 
decil!ion 110011er had he ooi been unexpec:t-
edly CAlled out of the eity. lmmedi11tely 
after vocnt ion, whett the play ie dcliniu•ly 
dL~·idcd upon, tho managers wiJII!tarL nutk-
ing 1 hrir plan~ nnd Coacoh CIU'roll will ~tnrL 
rfth~nN>Ilk 
1 sup1~ you though~ th111 
These words were poolry, 
But. I o11ly h:.ul the printer 
Set I hl'ln Up to ( OOI y(IU - ~~~. 
'l'bc t'<tmin~t Wl'Ck :U l'oli's, Chril!l ml\11 
week, i~ surely t·rowdcd with good thing>~ 
fur Uu·n• fltt' Ill lt!ur<l four ht•tulllnc fro-
I UJ'CI<,-f111<~ tl<lmP lh\• 6 \Vnlrr LiUI>f, next 
Oavt• ~lnnley, & Wort'l'lilc·r liCI.or, nP.llt will 
be Frwtci:> X. flllt<hmrm in "~l ongrel ttnd 
l\188ter" and on 'fhunodny the Country 
Store will b<' tht' Jtr'('Bt ftll event ever 8 l ognd 
in Utis nlty,- 1,()()(1 llr(j!(lDl$ l.n be giv~n 
nwny. Not sou venit11 but relll, worth-
while gifU!. The Water Lilies t, consid-
ered the grc(ltest "tnnk " act in v lludeville 
IUld the 8ix girls 1\TC tru ly QU0008 o£ WJ.lUJ'C 
IUld t heir diving ftbility is unquCf!tioooxl. 
The other aal8 lo support the headlin~r 
are Dlllon.Shrulo~ Trio, John Troupe of 
ru:tObs!$, Clayton tUJd Ltumie and George 
B. R~nu rutd rompany in "A Mi1<6t 
Army." 
" Prny le~ mo ki..qg your hnnd," ..aid I•~~ 
With loob or l>1srning love. 
" I cnn remove my vcil," snid til! e. 
"Much eMier th&n my glove. "- ti:x. 
The only wo.y to get ahead ia to make 
goorl UBe or lhe head you alrolldy have. 
l t does not mal l<lr much bow clumsy 
your reet Ate if tbey ate point.ed io tbe 
right d irootion, and moving. 
5 
LANGE 
PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
delivered to all poi.nb in the 
United State• and Canada ,- ,-
371-373 MaJn St. .. Worc:C$ter, Mau. 
COAL and WOOD 
F. E. POWERS CO. 
570 M ai n Street 
WELCOME BACK I 
We are glad to 
see you again at 
LINCOLN LUNCH 
l1 Main St. . . -44 Trumbull St. 
BUYI BURNI 
LACKAWANNA COAL 
ltuanl ,. lariJ • c.t.y 
~e:~ CaLL- :wv.r-
--h ...... M , ... RICIIIIH lt. 
I Pl.lliAIT STREET .. IORCEITER, IASI. 
BILLIARDS and POOL 
Light and R.oomy : 8 Tables 
0. M . HERIUCK 
TeL, Park 58JJ 5 PLEASANT ST. 
r. •·•-- •· w. ,......,.. 
&olabiiiMd 1111. (_...s 11101 
F. A. EASTON CO. 
NEWSDEALERS ••• CONFECTIONE~S 
Cot. Ma18••• Plouut Sta.. Worcottot, M..., 
I.._.............. a-M. W~U~&oU 
~~~~tQlt~H~HQ;lQJIQllQJIQH~ 
FLOWERS 
~an ball' ft jflotnrr i»bop 
3 PLEASANT STREET 
P hone, Park 9~ 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy 
6 
Tel., Pwll t80 Lady ..-.,, 
Dr. R. M. GARFIELD 
Surgton ]l)tnlf&t 
OFFICE oo4 RESIDENCE, Sollo, 108 109, 210, 
Walk., B•Ucll•l• od:l Mafa St.. W•"Ht.et. MaQ. 
a... Roan. 9 to$, 7 to 8 B11Ddo7, 10 to II 
SPECIALTIES: loloYL C<"'"'o, Brid.-
Compliments 
Gifts 
Are Best Selected in a 
'"M , S ,, an s : tore 
Our •~ore abounds with aen-
aible arul practical augl(e.bona 
in tbe way of Chriatmaa Gilta 
for Men. 
Christmas Suggestions 
House Coa.ts . . . •. SS 10 SIS 
Mac:klna'Ws . ...... $6.50 to SIS 
Umbrcllas . . . . . .. $1 to SJO 
Bath Robes . . . . $3.50 10 $25 
Combination Scts .. .. SI co S2.SO 
Mocc:aslns .. . . Sl.50 to $2.iS 
Toilet ~Is . .. . ..... $5 to SIS 
Handken:biel Cases 50<: to $:! 
Suit Cues. . . .. .... SS to S IS 
Silk Cravnts • • • • . .. SOc to $6 
Fur OJoves . . . . . $2.50 10 $ 12 
S•eaaers.. . . . . .SJ Ill $10 
Jewelry Sets . . . . . 50<: to $6 
J ewel Bo,es.. . . S I to S2.SO 
Wardrobe Trunks . . $2.50 to $~0 
Military Brushes. .Sl 10 $3.50 
Canes.... .. . . $1 Up 
Trau~Jin1 Bap . . . .SJ.SO to $35 
Slippers.. .... . .$1.50 to $5 
Hat Boxcs .... . . .. . .. $5 to S8 
Tie and Glove Cases ... SOc: t o Sl 
"Do Your S hopping Early" 
Ware-Pratt Co. 
PLAZA 
Vaudeville 
Motion Pictures 
"England's Expects ,, 
"The Three of Us" 
_L 
._., 5c, 1Dc. E .... 5c, 11c, 2Dc 
T EC H NE W S OECE/1\llER :!2. 19 14 
RIFLE T EAM TO START SOON tr~ nn~ the Bessemer pro<'Ci!ll in Uu: STYLISH SHOES 
manufnctunng of :steel. I First Mate h Jn n ua ry 5 
:\l r. Brown c•ondudcd his lecture with F II w· 
ThetiBo telllll'll!e&I!OD willofl"n dirt'illl) II di:lt'ul'<!ion or ihl" d~velopment of brid~e- a and Inter 
lifter U.~e v:~ent ion, Ute fir..! lll1•t•·h ~ing building in thi' c:uuntry, from tbe old H E y w 0 0 D 1 s 
planned for T ne>ilay evening, Jnn. 6 . " 'oOOen 1 )ope up 1 brough tbc ciU,lJlCilEion 
The schedu le h.'U' not yet been receival to the mqdern s11-..l ~trurtur"" .,uch ttl! the 
from thl! Nntional llille .\.., ••ocintion, bm Willinm;;:burgh tmd Long Is land City 
notice hall been received to i!Cild the tnr- bridge>< in ~·ew York City . 
ge1.8 of the 6.nJt. m!Llch to Wt...bington hl At i he c•l<Jt~t> or 1 bt· kd tm• u rking vote 
.l:w. 7 . of thtinlcr1 wa. l'Xtcnded to Mr. Brown. 
The t<'am for the 6.nJt. 1111\leb will con- The rul'<!ting will! then IIJ.Ijoumed to thr 
si:at of t.he "i.' remruning memben! of lll.-it dra11ghting room wlwrl' ·' cider !Uld bind· 
yCllr'ti t.elllll, and four mcmlll'.rs to be eho- cr" W!'l'l' K'T'Vcd. 
fK'D from Stewnrt, Lewill, Dean, Lrunbcrt, . . " , 
Rice, Jruwrin, Wal.o'On, l.o.'\Jll!ing, CriUen· ll 
01
'1\ M . mcdDight. \\ ow-wow-wo .. ·-
den, and Mirick . A ••tx•c:ial. c-ompetition wow, wiUicd the baby. 
•· Four bawls and t wulk " re;rpoudl'd 
will be bi'W among these mt>n on Mondo.) I hi b ll 1 dndd Ex ' afll'l'lloon llfl.l'r vaonlion, IUld llu• lrorn 8 a ·P nyer · y.- · 
picked r rom t.be result<~ or 1 his. 
Lieutenant Nichols wnB unuble to !<t'l'V(' 
111;nin 1111 N. R. A. Judge, nnd t>ror cs:;or 
o~,rid has bw.n uppointl.'<l to this offiet- I 
by tbe NlltiqnAl Rille Associn.l.ion. u e "11rlt lttancroft, 
wilJ OVI!n;oo all the mald>o:o3 and Wii 111,.,.; ~ ~ e ~ 
nll I he targct.s. _ _ _ 
CJVILS WIN TWICE I 
The Civils won t wo l>MketbaU contc.,"ttl 
llll!1 W<M".k, a practi.;;e bout agnin.<rt.the Pre~>­
byl<•rlllD Cburclc t.erun, 27-12, and a grune 
with Trs.de School. 17-8. ln lhe fonnl'f 
g~~me the line-up eontaincd F. E. Wood. 
Bowker, L.lb~y, OsviJi;don , \Vanw.r, >UJd 
Darling, and lhe line-up and !lt'OAJ for t h.-
latt~r (;1-Ul'u> ( OIIoWl! : 
Ccnu• 
Stone, I. g. 
Jluwlt'l', i\101!1!00rg, r . g . 
Libbey, c. 
Dnrlmg, Wurni'T, Bowker, I. f. 
l\l.,...bf'.rg, Da.vid;;on, r. r. 
TIUON f'C;II ( tm. 
The Rendezvous for 
Fratemitg Banquets 
VISIT MONSEY'S 
Bowling and Pocket Billiard 
PARLORS 
6 Allcys 9Tables. 31-33 PEARL ST. 
New Xmas Cards 
WUio T<<h Sal• lo Tr .. Cofol'l ond Oold. 
Ako Tcc:b Sta.UoDof')', Tub Phu Ud Fobs 
U. !ill•.,. .00 Geld. 
F. ;\lcShi'Chy, T. f , 
Shult11, Mcl\ennn, I. f. 
Uarrington, Smith, r.. 
Boyd, r. g. 
w. Mcsbechy, l. g. A. P. LUNDBORG 
Seoro, Civil$ 17, Trod., School, S. &... Jl$ ~.AIN STR.EET, WORCESTER. ~ASS. 
kels by Stont' 3, Davidaou 2, Libbey, 
Mossberg, WIITiler, F. Mc.<lhee.hy 2, 
S<;hulta, M~Kenna.. Coni from foul, 
Moss.berg. Time. 10 Md 15 min. periocL!, 
C. E. MEIITINO 
Mr. ~- H. Brown Talks on Ad•·ancc:s In 
Enr;lnccrlng 
Batters for TECH:::: 
TOGGERY SHOP 
MANHATTAN SH IRTS 
C~rran a. O'Rourke 6 Frol1 Street 
Xmas Post Cards & Booklets 
The k.incLs your Cri<.ond11 like to 
r(l{)cive. New supplies in I 
415 Main Street 
( OPPOSITE) EASTON'S 
U J'OU &H partieul.r ••t at 
EXCHANGE CAFE 
95 Main Street 
Staal.o. Chop•. St .. wolll Salad. 
Onle• Cool.inlt a Spceial17 
"Follow the Crowd.~ to 
POLl'S 
"Popular with the People" 
Mats. 1.30 
Eves. 7.JO 
2,600 Seais JOe 
lOr , 15r, ZSc: 
Merry ChristmM Week, Dec. 21 
Bac.k again In all their 
splashing glory 
The6Water Lilies 
Th~ Oreetut Ohta& Act l.a Vaudeville 
SPECIAL : : : : : EXTRA 
Wednes®y a nd Thursday 
Matinee and E•·enlng Only 
Henry Miron, ~!!.!!:~···· 
Mon .. Tues., Wed., Dec. 21, 22, 23 
5-0lhcr Acts-5 
Wllh 
DAV E MANLEY 
T hurs., Fri., Sat., Dec. 24, 25, 26 
5-0thc r Acts - 5 
wkb 
"B I L L I E" REEVE 
At t ho rl'gULIT monthly m(leting or tbe 
C. E. So<'ie~y IMt Friday eveninp;, the 
membcr'!i of thl' aoeiety and tbcir r riends 
hlld the plcMllJ'e or li.stening to IUl e.tt'ec:d· 
ingly inlere8ling Icc: Lura by Mr. R. H. 
Dnrwtl. Mr. Brown is tho chief enginet•r 
with the .F'AISlcrn Bridge and Con.m-uction 
Co., and llurrclore vm:y competen t to di,. 
CU!izl the subjce~ of engineering in all its 
pbasc8. 
twice a week. 
THE JONES SUPPLY CO., 116 ~· I 6 Reels 0~~~~~~';!'l~ lt~ Francis 
"Mongrel and Master" 
Mr. Brown's lecture wu in the nature 
or 11.n b ist.orical contra.'ll between engini'Cr-
ing methocb or t.hc post and pm;oent, to-
gelller with $ disc:'w.'!ion or the {actors 
whirh have tended to raise engineering 
(rom mere rulo or thumb to 8 I!Cieolific 
study. 
M e ntion WM mado or the earliest known 
rea~ of the EgypliAn and Babyloni.'Ul en-
ginecre; the pymmids and CIUUlli!Of Egypt, 
and the irrigation of the vn!Jey or the Ti-
gris and Eupbmllll' valley by the Baby-
loniAns. 
Tbe pro wess or u.e Rom.o\118 i.o rood 
building and bridge co.Mtructiou was 
brought out, t.ogether with lheir architee-
tura.l 1\bility. 
Coming down to more modttD times the 
three moe4 importAnt advances in engi-
.nee.-ing cited were, the at~ engine, 
WRIGHT A DITSON Christmas Tree Couutry Store 
IHrs. uti Detlers it Hip Grarfe Al•letic S~~p~~lin J on Thursday, Christmas Eve., with 
Foot Ba ll, Basket Ball, Ice Sk:ttes, 1000 Presents Glten Away free 
Hockey, Ootr, Oyntru~slum App:trntus Amateurs on Tuesday 
oada.l laoJ!it'::,:~,~~· .i/' A1b1:::C •s:O~•td Sporu ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Wrlahl l Oic..on Swnt•rs oro •o.aD71b• lanl. I 
Ckoke wonte.d, wdl tG&dt:, ,e-trect luiar. 
C..T .. t.OGU. E ... 
WRIGHT Be DITSON 
J44 WtUI•II•• Sl., toaiM hm~ Seaa,., C.•)f!qo 
t2 W11110o St., l oo '"" llWorhu•l l t., ~ . . .. 
II So. L1 h llo st .. tlllcop a t .. lo II., l orcqlac 
Jil ltatU.I Jt, Ita frud111 
N . ZELLEN 
"The Tech Tailoru 
Suits made to order. 
Suits c:leaned and pressed at reuonable 
prices. 
AMEN CORNER 
? 
• 
Putnam & Thurston 
RESTAURANT 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them aa reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy 
